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shall, (except u above described) be excluded from the Society, ami*

shall not be re-admitted without the usual ceremony of election.-

That during the meeting, the business of the Club only shall be

discussed ; every Member while addressing the Chairman must

stand up, and all motions, shall be made in writing, which shall be

decidtd by the majority of the Members then -present.

VII.
That in the election of new Members, a majority of the Club-

shall be present ; that Jive black Balls shall exclude ; and ho per-^

son be balloted for unless proposed, by his request, at a previous

meeting. On admission, he shall be required to sign the By-Laws
within three days from hi* election, which only constitutes him a

Member, even though the votes should be unanimous. He shall

within ten days provide himself with utensils, and pay the sum of

^ve Shillings to the Secretary for the use of the Club.

VIII.
That for the purpose of maintaining a good I'nderstanding, and

orderly ii'ansacting the business of the Club at its several meciingS|

it shall be the President's duiy to give all directions, and attend ge-

nerally to mailers relating i« .he Club—attend to all motions made
and seconded, and put the same to vote.

IX..

The President's duty shall, in all respects during his absence, de-.

volve upon the Vice-President, or Secretary ; or in the absence of
those, on such Member as a majority of the Club shall 'immediaitt>

ly appoint.

X.
That when from age or other infirmity, a Member is rendered

incapable of taking an active part, he shall be continued as an ho-
noiary Membei, be excused from attending at fires, and, unless a-

greeable to him, the meetings also ; «nd in theeveni of the rem ival

of any Member fr»m Ficd rictoii, be may at his reqiust, with ihe

conient of the Club, beanticxed to the list of Honorary Members*
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